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Don’t Propose In the Doric.

The pretty square farm house, standing
at the corner of Kilbes lane, and where
the brook winds away b)t another lane,
until it spreads into river like dignity, as
it meanders through the sunny plain of
Hartly Common, and finally disappears
amidst the green recesses of Perge Wood’
—that pretty square farm house, half hid-
den by the tall elms in the flower court
before it, which, with the spacious garden
and orchard behind, and the extensive
barn yards and out buildings, so complete-
ly occupies one of the angles formed by
the crossing of the lane and stream—that
pretty farm house contains one of the
happiest and prosperous families in Aber-
leigli—the large and thriving family of
fanner Evans.

Whether from skill or from good for-
Wr, frsm a very

lucky mixture of both—everything goes
right on his great farm. His crops are of
the best in the parish ; his hay is never
spoiled ; his cattle never die; his servants
never thieve ; his children are never ill.

i cheap and sells dear; money gath-
ers upon him like a snow ball, ard yet, in
spite of all this provoking and intolerable
prosperity, everybody loves farmer Evans.
He is so hospitable, so good-natured, so
generous and so bumcly.

There, after all, lies the charm. Riches
have not only not spoilt the man, but they
have not altered him. Lie is just the same
in look, and word and way, that he was
thirty years ago, when he and his wife,
with two sorry horses, a cow, and three
pigs, began the world at Dean Gate, a lit-
tle borough twenty miles off. Ay, and
bis wife is the same woman—the same
frugal, tidy, industrious, good-natured
Mrs. Evans—so noted for her activity, in
longue ami limb, her good looks and her
plain dressing; as frugal, as good-natured,
as active, ns plain dressing Mrs. Evans at
forty-five as she was at nineteen, and, in
in a different way, of Course, almost as
guod-looking.

1 lie children, six ‘boys,’ as farmer Ev-
ans promiscuously calls them, w hose ages
vary from eight to twenty, and three girls,
two grown up, and one the youngest ol
the family, aro jUst w hat wc might expect
from patents who are so simple and so
good.

The intelligent and well
conducted ; hoys, docile and promising ; i
and the little girl, as pretty a littlecurly
bended, rosy-cheeked puppet as ever was
the plaything of a large liuuily. It is,
however, with the eldest daughters We
have to do.

Jane and Patty Evans were as much
alike as ever has belullen any two sisters
not born at one time; for, in the matter of
twin children tiier-- has been a series of
piux.es evt-r since tin-dal a of Drotuais. '
.Seal ly ol an age, 1 believi noth ar turned
nineteen, and iulitter reaeln-d twenty, ex
actiy of n stature, (so high that Frederick
tire Great wou.il have enisled li.un for bis
tail regiment,) witti liu/a 1 eyes, mouths
huge, trail li;.s, white teeth, brown hair,
ilia healthy e mpicxiun, ami that sort of
tins,, -wtncli i< tniitierGreek nor Roman,
nor aquiline, nor jutit hex ret muse,
tlml stone pet suns piel. i It* them all, but
a iii'.-e willed, iiiotieial.iy prutniuciit and
sidlieisntly well sin-ipid, is \ . t, tar as I
know, anonymous, although it be perhaps
as common ami as well looking as is to be
s-.-in oil an English late.

Altogether they were a pair <T tail,
county maidens, ami being constantly at-
tired tit gai moots ot the same color anti
liisidaii, .ooki-'l at all times so much alike
that im stranger ever dreamed of know ing
tic in apart, a. d even their acquaintances
w ere i ath.-r accustom.-d In speak anti think
id them geneiai.y as tileEvanses, than as
separate mdiviiluuls, Jane and Patty.—
Enn t .ose who tiiilpretend to distinguish
!'. one from the other, were not exempt
irom mistakes, which the sisters—Patty
is, . ti!y, ii Im delighted in the fun so uJ
ten pin in.- u uy til- iini.si.nl rescu'-blancc
—ware a,-t tu iavor by ctiangiug places iu
a walk, or s ipping tu rn one slue to the
oilier, at a countiy tea. party, or playing
a hundred innocent, tricks, to occasion ui
once a grave bli'.nder and u very merry
laugh.

Old Ditiah Goodwin, for instance, who,
being rather pubiind, was jealous of being
suspected of seeing less ct.-arly than her
neighbors, and had do-lied the Evanses
to puzzle her discernment—seeking in
vain on Patty's hand the cut linger which

1 she had dressed on Jane’s—ascribed the
incredible cure to her own incomparable
salve; and could hardly he undeceived,
even by the pulling off of Jane’s glove,

i and the exhibition of the lacerated digital
sewed around by her oivn unmistakable
bandage.

Young George Kelly, too, the greatest
beau iu the village, having bet at a Christ-
mas party that he would dance with every
pretty girl in the room, lost bis wager,
which Patty had overheard, by tliafsaucy
damsel slipping into her sister's place, and
persuading her to join her own unconsci-
ous partner; so that poor George danced
twice with Patty, and none at ail with
Jane.

A bantering piece of malice, which
proved, as the young gentleman (a rustic
exquisite of the first water) was pleased
to assert, that Miss Patty was not dis-
pkased -with bar partner, „Jlow little
does a vain man know of wowankind!—
If she had liked him she would not have
played him the trick for the mines of Uol-
conda.

And yet Nature—who sets some mark
of individuality upon even her meanest
productions, making some unnoted diti'er-

1 ence- between the lambs dropped from the
1 ewe, the robins bred in one nest, the flow-
ers growing on one stock, the leaves hang-
ing on one tree—hath not left these maid-
ens without one great permanent distinc-
tion—a natural and striking dissimilarity
of temper. Equally tnriustntjus, aflecthm-
ate, happy anu kind, each ivas kind, hap-
py, affectionate and industrious in a far
different way. Jane wasgrave; Patty was
gay. If you heard a laugh or a song, be
sure it was Patty; she who jumped the
stile when her sister opened the gate, was
Patty ; she who chased the pigs from the
garden as merrily as if she was running
a race, so that the pigs did not mind her,
was Patty.

On the other hand,she that so carefully
was milking, with its own ravelled thread,
an invisible darn iu her mother's hand-
kerchief, and wa> hearing her sister read
t e while—she that so patiently was feed-
ing, one by one, two broods of young tur
kies—she, too, that so pensively was wa-
tering her own bed of delicate and some-
what rare flowers, the pale hues of the
Alpine pink, or the alabaster blossoms ol
tile white evening primrose, whose modest
flowers, dying off into u blush, resembled
her own character—was Jane

Some of the gossips of Aberleigh used
to assert that Jane’s sighing over flowers,
as well as the early steadinesso( her char-
acter, arose from an engagement to my
lord’s gardener, an intelligent and sedate
young Scotchman. Of this I know noth-
ing. Certain it is, that the prettiest and
newest plants were always to be found in
Jane** little flower garden ; and if Mr.
Archibald Maclano aid sometimes look

after them, I did not bee that it was any-
body’s business.

In the meantime a visitor of another
description arrived at the farm. A cousin
of Mrs. Evans bad been as successful in
trade, as her husband had been in agricul-
ture, apd he now sent his only son to be-
come acquainted with hisrelations, and to
spend some weeks in their family.

Charles Foster was a tine young man,
whose father was neither more nor less
than a linen draper, in a great town, but
whose milliners, education, mind and char-
acter might have done honor to a far
higher station, lie was, in a worft, one
of nature's gentlemen,and ffi nothing did
he more thoroughly show his own taste
and good breeding, than by entering into
the homely ways and oldfashioned habits
of hi*,ehuvstej vfevvsws. He was deligh ted
with the simpJipilv, frugality und industry
which blendcdwtfi with ttie sterling "good-
ness and genuine prudence of the groat
English farm house.

“the women especially pleased him
much. They formed a strong contrast
with any he had met with before. No
finery—no coquetry—no French —no pia-
no I It is to describe the sen-
sation of relief and comfort with which
Charles Foster, sick of musical misses,
ascertained that the whole dwelling did
not contain a single instrument, except
the bassoon, on which George Evans was
wont, every Sabbath at church, to excru-
ciate the ears of the whole congregation.
He liked both sisters. Jane's softness and
consideralencss engaged his full esteem ;

Patty's ii>D..ccnt playfulness suited best
with his own high spirits and animated
conversation. 11c had known them apart
from the tirst; and denied that the like-
ness was at all puzzling, or more than is
usual among sisters; and secretly thought
Patty as much prettier than tier sister as
she was avowedly merrier. In doors and
out, he was constantly at her side ; and
before be bad been a month in the house
all the inmates had given Chmles Foster
ns a lover of his young cousin ; and she,
when rallied on the subject, cried tie ! ami
pish! and pshaw! and wondered how
people could talk such nonsense—and
liked to have such nonsense talked to her
better than anything in the woild.

Affairs were in this state, when one
night Jane appeared even graver and more
thoughtful than usual, and lar, far sadder.
She sighed deeply, and Patty—for the
two sisters occupied the same room — in-
quired “ W hat ailed her.”

She burst into tears, whilst Patty hung
over her and .southed her. At length, she
roused herself by a strong etfoi t, ami,
turning away train her atieclionutc com-
forter, said in a low- tone— -

• I have had a great vexation to-night,
Patty—Charles Foster has asked me to
marry him.’

"Charles Foster! did you say Charles
Foster?' asked Patty, trembling, unwill-
ing even to turn h r own senses against
evidence of her heart. ‘Charles Foster ?’

‘Yes, our cousin, Charles f oster !'

‘And you have accepted him ?’ inquired
Patty, in a hoarse voice.

•On, nu — no— no! Did you think 1
had forgotten | nor Archibald ? besides,
1 am not tin- person whom he bad ought
to have a.-keii to many him, lalsu and
heartless as lie is-, 1 wouid nut be his w ile,
cruei, unfeeling, unmanly as bis conduct
lias been ! No, not if he wouid make me
queen ot England!'

‘You refused him, then?'
‘Mo; niv father met us suddenly, just as

f was recovering from the surprise ami
indignation that at first struck me dumb,
but 1 shall rclusc him most cor taiiily—the
false, deceitful, ungrateful villain !’

'Poor father, nu w iil be disappointed,
fjo will mother.’

‘Tney w lit be disappointed, and both
angiy ; but tint at my relus.il. Oh, how
they w til despise him,’ added Jane.

Poor Pally, melted by her sister’s sym-
pathy, uml touched by an indignation
uio.-i unusual in that mild midgentie girl,
c ml i no longer command her feelings, but
tr.r r.T<fi* on the "bed in that agony of
pa.-.-,! ' and giiif, which the tirst great
sori ow seldom fails to excite in the young
heal t.

Alter awhile she again resumed the con-
versation.

‘ VYe must not blame him too severely.
Perhaps my vanity made me think iiis
attentions meant more than they really
did. but you must nut speak so of Inin
unkindly. lie has done nothing but
wliut is natural. You are so much better
and wiser than 1 am, my own dear Jane 1
lie laughed and talked with me—but he
felt your goodness, and lie was right. I
was never worthy of him, and you are;
and if it were not for Archibald, I should
rejoice from thebottom of my heart,’ con-
tinued Patty, sobbing, ‘if you would ac-
cept ,’ but unable to speak her gene-
rous wish, she burst into a fresh liood of
tears; and the sisters, mutually and
strongly affected, wept in each other’s
arms and were comforted.

That night Patty cried herself to sleep,
but such sleep is not of long duration.—
before dawn she was up, and pacing with
restless irritability the dewy grass walks
of the garden and orchard. In less than
half an hour, a light, elastic step—she.
knew the sound we.H_ came rapidly be-
hind her; a hand—oh, how often had she
thriffed at the touch ot time rnilfd—-'tried
to draw hers under his owh ; whilst a
a well-known voice uddressed Iter in the
tenderest accents.

1 Patty, my ow'n sweet Patty ! have
you thought of what I said to you last
night?’

‘Said to me?’ replied Patty with bit-
terness.

1 Ay, to-bc-sure, to your own dear self.
Do you not remember the question I ask-
ed you, when your own good father—for
the first time unwelcome—joined us so
suddenly that.you had no time to say
‘yes?’ And will you notsay ‘yes’now?'

‘ Mr. Foster,' said Patty, with some
spirit, ‘ you are under a mistake here !—

It was to Jane that you made the propo-
sal last evening, and you arc taking me
for her this very moment!’

‘ Mistake you for your sister 1 Propose
to Janet Incredible! Impossible! You
are jesting.’

‘Then he mistook Jane for me last
night, and he is no deceiver 1’ thought
Patty to herself, as with smiles beaming
through her tears, she turned ut bis re
iterated prayers, and yielded the band he
sought to his pressure.

* He mistook her for me! He had de-
fied us to perplex him 1’

And so it was; an unobserved change
of place, as cither sister resumed her sta-
tion beside little Betty, who had scamper-
ed away after a glow worm, added to the
deepened twilight, and the lover’s embar-
rassment, had produced the contusion
which gave poor Patty a night of misery,
to he follow, d by a life-time of happiness.
Jane was almost as glad to lose a lover.as
her sister was to re. nin one. Charles has
gone home to his father’s to make prepa-
tions for iiis bride.

Archibald lias taken a great nursery
garden and there is some talk :n Ahcr-
leigh, tMt the marriage of the two sisters
is to be celebrated on tile eaine day.

Thoia H«uiln(Otnirmn.

We learn by telegraph that a conven-
tion of the Governors of the k>y«l States
are in .session at Altoona, Pennsylvania,
deliberating upon the affairs of the nation
in relation to the conduct of the war.
Two propositions have been discussed;
first to demand the immediate removal of
McClellan ; second the approval of the
President's emancipation proclamation ;
Gov. Andrew of Massachusetts, making
fully an hour's speech in favor of both,
lie urged that McClellan’s removal should
he demanded, and thought Fremont could
till his place. Those Governors were gen-
eral'y elected under theabolition pressure
and are mostly of thesmallest of the small
beer kind of country politicians. Since
the breaking out of the war they have or-
ganized themselves into a buard and as-
H'jastl a diractwynpit. *V.’
era! Government entirely unauthorized by
their position and altogether unsuited to
their capacity. By their impertinent
meddling they have marred much more
than they have made. Utterly incapable
of comprehending national policy beyond
its parly bearings, they reveal Ifie motive
of their action in the attack upon afcClel-
Ian, expose their mental caliber in the
suggestion of placing John C. Fremont at
the head of the army, and exhibit their
insolent and impudent stupidity in as.su-
tning to dictate in matters not at all with-
in their otiicial province. /„

Hut for the intermeddling of u portion
of these same Governors, we believe that
the Union would have hern finally restored
upon amicable terms. Before the attack
upon Fort Sumpter the Cabinet had agreed
upon the policy of non-coercion, and Mr.
Seward had unofficially assured the South-
ern Commissioners that the garrison
should be withdrawn from Fort Sumpter.
The order to tlmt effect had been made
out and agreed upon and only awaited the
signature of the President. It was reason-
ably believed that this policy would be
the ineuiis of retaining all but the gulf
States and that the seceded States, if let
uioue, would eventually return of their
own accord when they found they could
not precipitate uli of (lie slave States into
the revolution. This policy, it will be
recollected, was violently opposed by
Sunnier, Zach Chandler and all of the Ab-
olitionists, and was advocated by Senator j
liouglas in the best rlf.irts of his masterly
mind. Just at this juncture, when the Iissue of peace or u ur w astrembling in the
balance, this self-constituted commission j
of patriotic governors precipitated them- i
selves upon the President w itti the Chi- ,
'■•••go platform and turned the scale. The '
whole argument was, that such a poln-y |
was in vioiuli.ni of party pledges; that;
the temporizing ol the administration hud ,
alicniiy lost tln-m rearly every northern
city in which the spring elections hud
been iie’il, ami nothing but war would
save the parly from dissolution. They
prevailed with the President uguinst the j
earnest protest of Mr. Seward, who con- j
siilered his honor pledged by his commit-
tu nis to the southern commissioners. To |
avoid this, and at the same time fasten the
onus t I commencing the war upon the
south, tlmt strategic movement was re- ,
sorted to which was afterwards exposed |
by the seizure of the telegraph office at
Washington. One Harvey, an attache of
the New York Tribune, was employed to
send a message to the authorities at
Charleston that Fort Sumter was about
to be reinforced, for which secret service
he was rewarded with the appointment of
Minister to Portugal. This notice was ;
di-cunil un acquittal of Mr. Seward of had Jfaith towards the commissioners; and
then only a feint of reinforcing was made
in ord- r to provoke an attack upon the
fort, under a belief tlmt thedestruction of
the garrison would inflame and unite tile
public sentiment of the north in favor of
the war. The government vessels lying
off the harbor in the meantime—uficrh g
no assistance to the gallant band whose
sacrifice had been predetermined for u
purpose. The garrison escaped almost
miraculously (Tie fate intended for them,
but the ruse had the contemplated effect
in inaugurating the most terrible war
that the world has ever witnessed, by the
influence and at the instigation of men
who under ordinary circumstances have
r.ot the ability or weight of character to
influence the action of a boatd of supervi-
sors. To judge of tlie ability of these
men to direct in affairs in which the ex
istencc of our nation is involved, the peo-
ple of California have only to make the
comparison with their own governor, who
is, probably, in point of ability about an
average of theclass which the aggregation
of factions making up the Republican
party huve brought into power. It is al-
most enough to make a man forswear his
country to see it under such dictation.
Has intelligence died out in the land that
stupid audacity should be left to rule the
nation ? It needs but Fremont at the
head of our annus to complete our hu-
miliation und turn the war into a strife of
factious for diminution and plunder.—S.
J. litintblicuu.

A Gorilla Talk or Borneo.—Some
years ago, one of their young men was
w andering in the jungle, armed with a
sumpitun, or blowpipe, and a sword. He
caine to the banks of a pebbly stream, and
Ceing a hot day he tunughi ue would hate
a bathe. He placed bis arms and clothes
ut the foot of a tree, and then went into
the water. After a time, being sufficient-
ly refreshed, he was returning to dress,
when he perceived un enormous female
ourang-outang standing between liimimd
the tree. She advanced towards him, as
lie stood paralyzed by surprise, and seiz-
ing him liv the arm, compelled him to
follow her to a branching tree and climb
:up it. When lie reached her resting-
place, consisting of boughs and brunches
woven into a comfortable nest, site made
him enter. There he remained some
months, jealously watched by his strange
companion, fi d hy her on fruits line) the
cabbage of the palm, and rarely permitted
to touch the earth with his feet hut enm-
pelled to move from tree to tree. This
life continued for some time, till the fe-
male ourang-outang becoming less w atch-
ful permitted the Murat more liberty.—
He availed himscll ol it to slip down the
trunk of the tree and run to the place
where he had formerly left bis weapons.
•She, seeing his attempted escape, follow-
ed, only to be pierced, ns she approached
him, hr a poisoned arrow. I was’told If
I would ascend flic Padns river as far as
the man’s village, I might hear the story
from his own lips, as lie was still alive.— 1
Spencer St. John.

The pompous epitaph of a close-fisted
citizen closed with the following passage
of Scripture :

“ He that giveth to the poor
lendeth to theLord.” “ Dat may be so,”
soliloquized a contraband, “ but when
that man died de Lord didn't owe him a
red ceDt."

Is it possible to look at the sleepers in
a church without being reminded that
Sunday is a day of rest?

Misery loves company, and so does a
marriageable young lady.

Tha Stage mf Taalea.
in the year 1798, the city of Toulonre- 1

volte*] front the revolutionary government
of France. Tbo rebellion originated in •»

attempt to resist the French Revolution,
by the inhabitants of the cities of Toulon,
Lyons, Marseilles and the adjacent coun-
try.

The city of Toulon is situated in the
southeast of France, on the )fe<fltert*-
ncan; and besides being the arsenal of
France, it contained at that time immense
naval stores, besides a fleet of seventeen
sail of the line, ready for sea, and thirteen
or fourteen more which could be easily
fitted out; all of which were held by the
enemies of the French government

But great as the rebellion was it was
determined by the convention ift >

and. accordingly, after the fall or Lyons,
,lie ».*;*■;■ —

-• ordered to move to
the investment of Toulon. Lord Mulgrsve,
who commanded the forces within the city,
began the defense at T 1411011 with spirit
Soon alter Cai tunx arrived and advanced
on the west Toulon, while Lauope block-
aded the city on the west 'Vith a part of
the army of Italy.

On tho east side the town was covered
by the strong fort of La Malguc, and on
the west by a smaller one, called Malbos-
rjuet. In order to support Malbosquet,
the English had fortified an eminence
called Hauteur du tirnsse, the bight of
which bent into a sort of bay, the two
promontories of which were secured by
redoubts, which communicated with and
supported the new fortification which the
English had termed Fort Mulgrave.

Although there was little union between
the commanders within Toulon, yet they
were so far successful that the French be-
gan to be alarmed at the slow progress of
the siege; and even Harms wrote to the
convention, advising tluit the siege should
he raised and the army u ilhaniwii be-
yond the Durance. Hut while ordinary
minds were despairing, a young man was
coming forwnrd, who was to join his name
with that ol Toulon.

When Napoleon Bonupui te arrived at
Toulon, l.u advised that instead of besieg-
ing the city the alii niton or the army
should be directed to ftblnin possession
ol Hauteur de lirasue, by driving the be-
sieged flout tin-Killing works of Kurt Mul-
grave and M»l*>osi]Uet, in eon.-trjuenee of
wliieli the English w ould he compelled to
evacuate Toulon instantly, or be obliged
in surrender eventually, through famine,
if they remained in the harbor.

At a “ council of war,” this plan was
adopted, and soon utter Napoleon assem-
bled against Toulon, over two hundred
cannon, by which lie greatly* annoyed the
English shipping lying in the harbor. In
the meantime Cartuiix had been superse-
ded by 1Mppet, who hiiuself was shovtly
sueceded by an old veteran, Dtigomiuier.
When Napoleon saw Dugominier, he is
said to have remarked that he had no
doubt of the final conijueoMbf Toulon.

Napoleon, w ith the greatest vigilance
and secrecy, was constructing a large
masked battery against Malhosijuut, which
with the ones lie had constr icted against
Mulgrave, lie hoped to confound the ene-
my by opening the us>«ult upon them si-
multaneously. Hut Freron and Robes-
pierre, while visiting the works, came
across this battery, and at once ordered it
to be opened on Malbosquet. Although
the battery wus not completed, yet the
fire from it was so effective and unexpect-
ed, that the English general determined at
once to take it from the French. Placing
himself at the betid of three thousand men,
he advanced upon the French. At first
lie was successful in driving them from
tho battery, but upon pursuing the French
too far, they were reinforced by Uona
parte, when a sharp skirmish ensued, in
which the English were driven back and
their general wounded ami taken prisoner.
Napoleon himself was slightly wounded
in the thigh by a bayonet. ..

Hut, hark! Five of Napoleon’s great
batteries are opened upon Fort Mulgrave.
Death, terror and destruction reign su-
preme over Toulon. The rarth trenrblcK
by the Incessant roar of the cannon ; a
vast smoke rolls up over the city, ami ob-
scures the light of tile sun. Deadly bombs,
cannon hall and iron hail are Hying over
Toulon, dealing death and destruction all
around. The awful tire is continued with-
out intermissioh all night, and is watched
with the utmost anxiety by the trembling
Royalists. Toward morning heavy col-
umns of French troops, with Napoleon
and Dungommicr at their head, are seen
advancing upon Mulgrave. They march
to the attack with the greatest, bravery,
but were driven back in confusion. By
renewed and extraordinary efforts the
French succeeded in driving the Spanish
artillerists Irotn their guns, and Very short-
ly afterwards the French flag waved over
the walls ot Mulgrave.

Great was the consternation of the Al-
lies when they beheld the important for-
tress of Mulgrave in tho hands of the
French. They instantly resolved to evac-
uate Toulon ; and were accompanied by
about fourteen thousand Royalists, who
preferred to leave their homesrather than
by remaining to Vntbslaml the vengeanceol the victorious .'.Republicans.

But the English and Spanish undertook
to burn und sink the French shipping,
which they were unable to take with them.

through vsaVitty '■'cr-rfr**-
ness, set lire to two large ships which con-
tained many hundred barrels of gunpow-
der. The light ot the- burning vessels
shed a lurid glare over the heavens, re-
vealing to the retiring English large bod-
ies of Republicans forcing their way into
the town. The guns of MaiboMpiet are
turned upon the suburbs of tiie town,
which, together with the shrieks of the
Hying Royalists, and tho yells of the vic-
torious .Jacobin-, form -i hoirihlc uproar.

Suddenly an aw ful e\p! sion of the two
burning mgtimidly
to its very centre, and lighting up the
heavens w ith ii lurid blaze. Then all w as
stilt in the Egyptian darkness which fol-
lowed. When to! the Star of Napoleon
is seen to be rising in the East, over Ton
Ion, and is glittering ull over France.

-♦« «- w - - - ■
Safktv op Silence.—I beg you to take

to heart one maxim, which (or myself I
have observed, and ever shall. It Is, never
to say more than is necessary. The un-
spoken word never does harm ; what is
once uttered cannot bo recalled, and no
man can foresee the consequence.—Kos-
suth.

.4 Lwnv. who is now in Italy, on asking
a poor woman who had placed one candle
nt the image of a saint, and another at the
image of the devil, why she placed one at
each, was told by the poor devotee that
“ she knew not into whose hands she
might fall, so she thought she had better
be civil to both."

A sbadtt is apt to find no fault with
her eves, cheeks, or lips, but she upbraids
her hair. *

- TIT ’ |
A pariikr took his dinner recently* atChicago, for which be paid ftAy cents, j

“Jiiifc “‘h.Sr<? £>*8 fivejmsheU of C8TD, ]
at ten rents per bushel.’7^

' -

*
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Whatever may be thought in Uppm-j
rnt day concvrnmg the HulHy efopeetres

last century there were many who firmly.
helieved that they had been visited by
beings of a aapenuttursl world, or that'
they had seen the spirits of departed Me-
tiers and friends. One ofthe beet authen-
ticated of these stories i» (bat of Nicolai,
an authorand bookseller, of Berlin. In
the autumn of the year 1700, ha tella us
that he had been afflicted with an unin-
terrupted series ofsaMbrtunes, which had
the effect of easting him into very loar
spirits. At length he fall ill, and one
morning, while bis wife sod mother were
in the room, he sew, at a short dielance

look st it, but she sMtjpttVMg, and en-
deavored to allay bis agitation. At four
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day,
the figure again appeared to trim, lie
endeavored to convieee himself that he
was laboring under some delusion, occa-
sioned by his weak health, but in a short
time numerous other phantoms, “ some-
timesresembling acquaintances, but most
ly strangers," surrounded his bed. “ i
could,” writes Nicolai, “ distinguish be-
tween phantoms mid real objects, and tbe
calmness with which I examined them
enabled me to avoid the commission of
the smallest mistake. I kmA exactly
when it only appeared to mo that the door
was opening, and a phantom entering the
door, and when it actually opened, and a
ri al person enterid.” For a long lime
Nicolai was haunted by these apparitions,
not only in hut own house, hut when tie
visited friends. They were generally
walking, took no notice of each other, al-
though the room was sometimes full of
them, and they moved “ as in a market-
place, s herd all are eager to press through
the crowd.” Some had a pleasing np-
pcaranfre, and none were disgusting or
terrifying in aspect. Nicolai heard them
talk occasionally, though all ho says on
this subject is that “their speeches War*
commonly short, and never of an ui»- 1
pleasant turn.” After this aiita Bald con-,
firmed some time it was decided to bleed
the patient, and while the operation was
Iicing performed Nicolai fancied that he
saw tile chamber crowded Mth his shad-
owy guests. Gradually they vanished
into air, and the bookseller was free. At
a subsequent period of his life he tells us
that lie experienced a “ sensation as if the
phantoms were going to reappear,” hut
be saw nothing. Nothing can be clearer
than tliaftfpbnd state of health had con-
jured up the spectres, and that they were
exorcised by means of a few leeches.

Another extraordinary story is told of
a commission which was appointed, after
the execution of Charles I., to survey the
king's house at Woodstock. One night,
when all the doorswere securely fastened,
a great black dog entered the room where
they sat, “ made a dreadful howling,over-
turned two or three chairs, and vanished
under the bed.” While wondering at
this occurrence they heard the furniture
being thrown about the king’s presence
chamber, and tbe following morning they
found the minute* of their transactions
torn to pieces and tbe ink-glass broken.
In the night, some ofthe beds were tilted
up so high that the occupants began to
think tbeir necks would be broken, and
then they were let suddenly down with
such force aa to shake the very windows,
and ceilings. Bedclothes were stripped
off, candles extinguished, and alt kinds of
unearthly noises were beard. Huge stones
were thrown into the bedrooms during
the night, cannon seemed to be fired off,
and Dr. Plot, In hie History of Oxford-
shire, states that this spectral cannon*
uiug was heard- sixteen miles round the
country. The commissioners were thor-
oughly terrified by this time, and their
horror was increased on the night of the
1st u! November, when burning logs of
wood were tossed into their beds, pailfuls
of “ green, stinking water were thrown
into the robin, 1 * the Turnitlire was shut-
tered and broken, cannon thundered in
their ears, “ ike the broadsides of a ship
of war,” and not only the commissioners,
hut every on* in the neighborhood, were
frightened beyond measure. Cromwell's
agents could stand it no longer— they left
the house, and could never be prevailed
on to return.

All these “ signs and wonders” were
caused, it was afterwards discovered, by
the ingenuity of the commissioners’ own
secretary, Joseph Collins. He knew all
the trap-doors and in the
house, ami. with the aieWhi* fellow-ser-
vants, performed all tbe tricks that had
so alarmed the commissioners. But to
this day there are some in Oxfordshire
who believe piously that, after King
Charles’ death, ghosts haunted the house
at Woodstock, and would have killed the
commissioners had they not retreated.

A pamphlet published ;ii 1*799 relates
the story of s lady who, when iying ill,
was-visited by the apparition of a female

I rcialive, and heard her say, " My dear,
i von will recover from this fit of sickness,
| hut you wilt most certainly die the day
| you are twenty-seven years old." Four
jyears afterwards the lady readied the age

; indicated, and her husband assembled a
I party to tiv and divert herthoughts from
I the ViAt Wi>>k cuv -»»-d received, lir
j friends did all that lay in their power to
cheer her, but they had not left the house

■ many minutes before she was seized with
; a lit and expired—no doubt from sheer
; exhnostion and apprehension.

The anecdote ol Professor Bnumgnrter.
has often been referred to. One day,
while sitting at his study window, at Ber-
lin, he saw a funeral procession coming

I down the street, attended by mourners
wiio were his intimate friends.. When
the coffin came beneath the window, he
read his own natne ami ngc on -the phrter
11c wrote his will directly, and in the same
evening died in a fit of apoplexy—the
sahto -causes, doubtless, having beeii at
work in his case us in that of Nicolai.

— . S. i

At most, life is not very long. A few
more smiles, a few moretears, some pleas-
ure, and much pain, sunshine and song,
clouds and darkness, hasty greetings, ab-
rupt farewells—then our little play will
close, and injured and injurer will pass
away. Is it worth while to hate each
other?

The nerve which never relaxes, the
eye which neverquaUs, the thought which
never wanders—thee* are the. true mas-
ters of victory.

A Western paper says: Wanted, at
this office,. an editor who can pleas* every
body. Also, a foreman who can so ar-
range the paper ao aa to allow erery man’s
advertisement to head the column. *,

-
*
- -r. Pi s V:**’*?, ,1

Watt a man wanu moos* «r awU-

nrnraiiiri ,

‘ ’’ * ’M*rkvi «wi

pure Hi the prmear 9£fJ"
corn! lor insttnrr, 11) a tsdf |3
an illuotiation to* b»«r,iWMjl
tuiiiunl • bim! Inna>*MttHcill

' ‘ **OTHJ*g -

on entei mg a house wouMriN
a graceful
slice in the <8r,*%T5y* -

HO" ablering that th*~M>aMfcJfli
and even then U apt te.hHjCMMH
nilied struggle 1 ypliIBpWjftjt***'
man who would tmlilliil III »Iil|| ggJHMWK
tion whenever he dined
morning c»U; loan,9*kMt-lO|ri
[ilM«mitiie«w ot wswing sWral
in his corns, and (be battle tft mElfflBjftl

on again when ho
The Asiatic is subjected
precisely the reverse. T«U
off his turban, and if he t*
caste or consideration he will
insulted. TIT*Indignity
where hut in his bath with a b*M it»M
would U- revultiug tohia fovlbagaia
over, he very fi i i|iiilill)i sms P |Hji|Wfi j
comprised of from twenty to sixty mwK .**

"I iiH.lin, upon tlir folding of ellBW
or Ids sei vant bestow* more atUnti
Beat. tti iminu'l ever bestowed on hldfilHK’s
vat. Faatiiou, as well as dignity, jjSgMt*,
its removal. Ills tert on the OtharMaaKf
(if eueh apparent oonfhaloa wfttrin bm
permissalde, afford an idnmUeeHMMK
siity for the display of any
litvness. As his coat hw4nNMMHHh’i
S' his I toots are all etipBWB JMBijiaBl?
hut little, ai<d when he htlMtll'

that* tob happiercembhnsf£55^fll^lrtl£
fiiix. Sam. IIorsTos’s PsKsournoa Wj|Ihini*. Aiming the guests at the

olas Hotel, New York, once «a a Mots wS*
den. Sam. Houston, of Tew*. 8shu )%"
as all his acquaintances well know, lUr-i of mirth and' fun, and, In shorty fat mj|jp.
Docsticks would call a P. B. (purfljjV
brick.) Hie General, l»wev»rys«lS*rlsjjpfc‘*-
an intense hailed for that specimen ntitajL, .....

man lieings called bores.
gentry, a g.tod-natured bvt-mfMmHK—

ciiap, a regular, button-bolder,. t—rinJL
£jp one day at his hotel. Ii«
aged tu he inlroduced.to him theda(y,5BKsr
vinos. *£.*,

■tieiieral,’ >aid the bore, aftertejjjKj*.;,
bothered Houston out of all patGHHtDK," ts
»ish \ ou w-iil I do me one mere MmST
A man of your etnttmree la *0*WmHRp**
tent’—

rather curtly.
‘Well, you —- f- n~ntrTij '

such an eminent man, such a—

know f ‘ ■‘Eacttae me, M Ttinetion and ability mast ha yimsgaggr-;--
the ‘badgered* Senator; ‘prsjf/cod^^jjp
point at oneo.’

•Well, then, tell me *he secret of sW-
success in life—hoc you rose hrpOMNI ’

as you hevwdone.’ - *

‘Ah, hnt that wouldn't benefit yBMMb
I can tell you how you
world, if you wish.' • *t?

‘Yhatfs just it,’ was the 11 ply qpH
what I was trying to get at.'

approacii a sore-beaded bull, withiuad
scarf around your seek. IT! punWt
v uur"upwardprogress TiuiueiIiilelt'ijU||' "

the completion of your experiment^
The button holer eottepsed, aghejffljMp

hat on his head, and walked softrbWflMf'away, while e cluster of
by, who liadliaardTEe ooorervmUau^MT^-

"

screamed with laughter. . *

.jk —■
Jacob Hans eh, of New Orleans,

veneration or two ago, n>«rebawt
York. The reputation for
which he now hears is no late aaetuapB|h
hut ae those who had Isaltllgi
at tliai tune can wall
fol lowing atory, it is hciiiradktpUPjliC

,

been in print: About the timeralsMdWb
w hich was before Iks thae o&lMBMIp

named II , who ws* sm^vQHfV
insure individual policies, for intfiflpfib *

.'i. slop then homeward bound
tant voyage. There were greatdfH
the vessel's if. -ty’ And the
was probably high,and even

'

premium II did not wish to (8P&
risk. However, he promised .
the matter, and if siitisfartory.'fistiSBjHjtr- -
policy the n. xt day. Barly tbuftafuinming Butker sent him a
following words: “ Friend - ••

hast imt signed the policy
ler I have le ard of ilic vessel.” ffiBl \
irunning vbssw was ui CubrdHBjir'
hastily signed the policy and rctgjjffi
liy the messenger with unrasiatMW

i * t that ho could not undo the M|HM»
Barker had indeet)
and heard that she was iosfl "2 ' 4.

The Rom ax Sentinew.—When gHV;s'
was destroyed, there w<$p
in the ruins of it w ho were
found in different situations. Th<8|
some found in the streets, SB if tfKjM
been a.UurpUug to ittako
There were some foandttt tHdMWH
hers: hut where did they find
Sentinel? They found ?

the city gate with his hand
the war weapon, where he had tjmt
hv his captain; and then vrMMv
CHS threatened him; fherwiklBWi ‘St?
stream rolled, had he stood
and there, after a “l - n SUlljlWllip
e<l away, ivu he foupdv •
tians learn to sUnd|p tba.^f
tain them. ..;, r

—* .

U/aiiira Tranas ■ *■JfS -3t

the mountain democrat.
PUBLISHED EVERY BATCRDAY MORNING, BY

aMbWZOKH A JANUARY
». w. tikvicn, m. a. jamv* mv.

ERMS- —ossWiasiv in advasc*—Unr Year, f.i; Six Month*.
£); rtm M—Ui. 0 1 5**; Oar M.-mli (payable la the Car-
rier). M eeau; Mingle Copies. Iz', ceuU.

liVERTDHNO— One Square, of 10 lines, first in-ertton, fS;
«aeh subsequent luxniou.$1 .VO; Humuc** Cards, of 10 Hue*
or less, ane jt*r. $A; Business Card*, of 10 lines or less,
three months. $10. A liberal •liir«un( will Itmade no the
ahwre rate* fWr yearly and quarterly advertisements which
•cooed one mqmmrr

*09 rtxnmt.-Onr Office l* ropkte wltb all the modern
farorament* far the u**t. chesc own neeto execution of
•eery style of FRIX riStl. *ocha* B.a»ka, Pamphlata. Brief*.
Paster*. Handbill*, Circular*.Ball Ticket*. Programme*. ( cr-
tiftcataa af Stock or Deposit, Billhead*. Cheek*. Rscelpts,
Cards, Lnhafs. etc., in plainar fancy colored Inks,

dCRTICS8’ BLANKS —AiMavIt*. I nderUhlngs and Wrlt*of
Attachment, under the new law, far sa'eat thl* OAoe also.
Blank Dactaratloa* ofHomestead, the most convenlest form
Inasn. Joet printed, a complete form of MINK** HEED.
Alas, a hennUfully-eWUted MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE.

r. FISHER, No. ITIHWashington street, oppo*lte Maguire's
Onavn Hansa. U the only authoriied Agent for the MOUNTAIX
DEMOCRAT, In the city of Man Francisco. AU order* fhr

tetymAr -AdeteiUH*la* »UA him -W -os frmnpffr J
C. RERLRYIs anthoriied to reeeire sooners das thlsA***—. (

far * shntyllfu.a*L.oe.,-,\>* etc.
V. T. GIBBS Is the authorised Agentof the DEMOCRAT at

Oeargetown Order* for the p*p«*r advertising. or for Job
wefk. left With him, will ha promptly attended to.

P. JACKSON I* the author!*.*! Agent of the MOrV
TAIN DKMtrCR \T st El Dorado Orders left withhim will
ha promptly attended to.

)r. J. O S.X JHied agent at Maeramont* —

Allorders Ear advertising, etc., left with him win rwosDc tm-

aaadiate attention
A. RaDLAM. Jr.. I*onr aathorlted agent at Sacramento and

willpromytly forward advertisement* handed him for u*.
L. R. HOPEIXS I* our authorised agent nt Aurora.

A. H. L. DlAS la agent for the Dnwocn*e atVirginia CUy.
Nevada Territory

COL. TTM. KNOT I*our authorised agent at Oritrly Flat—
All ordora given himfor the will he promptly at-
tended to.

A 1. SMITH I*authorised to solicit advertisement* and sub
v aariptlons far the Demoefst in Sacramento city.

Ofllce, on Colomo Hlreet.

professional Carts, Etc.
Gu. E. WlLUlUR. *Tlin«. H. WlUJAH*.

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

In Douglass' Building,Main street Plsrer-
vllle, (up stairs)

•Lute Attorn.; G.nerkl. June'iSlf

JOHN S. BLACKWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE—Wort side of Main (trait,Urarfeluwu.
IJuoetil]

THOS. J. ORQON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

El Dorado, El Dorado Count;. (mat*

F. A. HOHSDLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Will practice tn all tit. Court* of th. lltli Judicial
IMltrict. OFFICE—At Pilot lllll, El Dorado Unuo-

may 17-dm

A. C. .“EARLE,
ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

Oder in Douglass' Bull ling ; ip-stalrs), Main street,
P.airrvule.

8. W. SANDEKSOX.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

om.r. In Dou--lai»' Itoit l.rig ,up stairs), Main :
Dtrret, Placerville. 1 ‘

toll a it it til, "• * • *los*-

H'-TIE A SIjOSS,
A T T <» B S V. V S - A T - I. AW,

Offirr iu t i!> Block, Plsermlle.
“Will practice l.un in tli. Court, of El Dorado and
llpitir,i ounties—in th,* eupjcute Court, an»l l tie
Court* uf Utah Territory. n,l»

a. a. siiasnea. •• wcttnta*.

8HEARER A KeIXTIRE,
ATTORNEYS AND CUl’NrKLLORU-AT.I.AW.

OIB.e— North .id. of Plata { ip-stalnl), Plarerr'lle.
[nurJif,

CHAU. D. HAXDY.
COUNil LUJR AND ATTuRNEY-AT-LAW.

©flier In El Dorado Tint** 11n d : ;it.urarStony I' r.
i iigti Pi4-.-n.re. tf

a. D. HALL, a. YALE,
/'.'.irrrrit/e, S*it /’-,.',- i'-.o,
Praetir. I.nir in all tt.e Courts of Utah.

Oflirr*. at Carson arid Virrlnla t sty. jedli-tf

31. K. SHE \ .'.EH,
XorvliY Pl'itl.lf.
ait Re.iU.or- r — ess* .is*.s. It..*.,

I oort abo.e Bedford A'» iiu-, I'.arw l' ule. ss It*

do. i. ss. rcrus.
Office—At hr. fender,ce, on High Sticet, fourth

house, on Ike right, hum Columnstrict. up--’

Books, Stationrro, Etc.

s. hAimis,
-urnar o Jfuifl ittrtrt imdOtt Pia*l,

PLACKRVILLE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

llaraaa Clgara, Takatco, Bssoks, Sta-

.tlomery, Cutlery, Playing Cnrda,

Yankee Xotlana, Prulta, Urcen
and Dried, Nut a and Candlea,

*T »a» rsitfcisco raicts.

Alto, recelee* hr eeer; Steamer the latest Atlantic
tad European Newspapers. Msgaaines and Pertndt-
:a|a, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEWdPA-

1and MAGAZINES aeptd-Sat

8. S1LBERSTEIN,
DIALIP lit

SE&AB8 AND TOBACCO,
cutllry, Yankee nottohs,

\TO*8, FRUITS, 8YTS,

Candies, etc., etc.,

Mill atraet, oppoaite the Car; Route,

auglO] PLACERVILLE. uib]

ALWAYS BUY
«Bca< tod CSV orr

THE BEST ASD CHEAPEST !

7YT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who hare purchased of
<1 HENRY RADJE8KY,
■at th* Car; House, that tl is tbe "Ol; place In the
tQK; where yon can rel; on getting a GENUINE
•“HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12X CENTS

— oa, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR I
The liberal patronage which I hare received du-

•vlo* the pwat two yean, haa enabled me to make
rwirangements by which I can afford to tell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
-at any other atore In the City.

I alao keep constantly on hand all the Choice
'Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY radjbsky.
• Stptff At the Car; House.

r ~

A. A. VAN VOORHIES,
YTBOLRSALR AND EFT AILDEALER IN ALL KINDS Of

‘SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs,
Brushes, Combs, Collars,

Harte Sheets and Blank-IEHKg?
• eta, etc. *

Together with a .argeand complete aesortmentef

LEATHER. CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Preeervatlve, Ac., Ac., all of which ie offered
atSacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
peptlt] Main street, Placerville. [3m

BEHOYAL.
A. Els asser, Pawn-Broker,

(Buooesaor to M. Steinberg,)aAS REMOVED hie place of business to Hie store
teeawtl; neeapied by Mrs. Fountain as a MIJII-awy stare, where he will carry on thebusiness of

#a*o hrokcr as heretofore. augltf

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
. Corner Main and Sacramento Streets,

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,
J* H. Vanderbilt v Proprietor*

< Formerly of the Cafjr House.)

nPHK II0U8K haring been thoroughly overhauled,
-I rtnv»*WU;d and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public in liner style than any hotel in the
city. Having had extensive experience as a caterer,
all who may be pleated to patronise the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the House will be kept in
such a mauiicr at to make Itsecond to NONE In the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleans from and to all parts of the State.

—50 cts.
«... 50 and 75 **

ar House open all night. •r** \‘

THE CABY HOUSE,
MAIN 8TRRET, PLACKRTILLB.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.
sept18

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

WUN8CH * 8UPP....PROPBIETORS.

THE undersigned having leased the Placer Hotel
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to it, and assure its
former patrons and tbe public generally that do ef-
fort shall he spared on their part to promote the
comfortof all who may favor them with their pa-
tronage.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and the trnve.ing pub-
lic The TABLE will always be snpplied will the
best viands to be had in the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever !>•• clean and comfortable,

fcr Prices in accordance with the firms,
jyia WUNSCII k PUPP.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Nine miles West of fl»rmwl-errj sod X> Fa t of rUosrvlIle,

On Henry and Swan’s New Boad.

THE nndersigned having made every
arrar.gemen* for the accommodation of

J||H TEAM8TER8 AND TRAVELER*. «*-

. _them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be enter'alncd in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-8iile, the
BK*T TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*% Stable room for teams. Hay and Lai ley al-
ways nu hand and f«>r sale cl ean.

JunTyl J. W• BARRON* Proprietor.

l.i:OVS \l’W STATION
<T*> - - Z7'

_

. One of the Cheapest Houses in \

.n .nn'aln?—on Henry k Pwait's in w r-uil, u.:d u5« >
nti the old county r*i«d t*» t.'ur-oM Valley and Esm- •
riidt, «*» mlVs r i m Placerville and IMniuoud
.•prints, and ' • » a —i • f Strawberry Valley.

Tti • tbovi it ; *.'•.* two-stoiy framebuM 1-
i>. *. wi h r*e,. - ' • and other guests.

BAR i with the best of liquors
H’.>f »r-

i**,t»n. d *tabl : : a f r !.t»rr|es, null # t'*. llay and
Bar'* v always or. l and.

. <*-*»? W. r. LEON, Proprietor.

\ 4TIO\.iL miNT VI'UAXT I !

MAIN 8TRMCT, Xf.VT Do- R To TIIK OASI* 8AIX» .V,

PLACERVILLE.
npilE und r*igind respectfully
1 inform* ila- tdiz 'i.s ..i I la-

. rville Mini the public z< i • raS-
ly. that he has taken In**above “

—

uaihul liuuieAiiJ rcuovslni and r ■■•furn'-hrd it in
the best style. Iain prepared at all tune-, day **r
night, to accommodate these who to v fav« r n.e v* i:b
their patronuse. vriili the Very le al of rur\ :jt.lig the
market affords, p-epand \uany «•* rad *.)!•.

Oysters*Chickens* Turkey., A Garni’
. all Wind* served »n order.

Kr»i ta arid l'.»«'ry of i»li L ii
.1 A skire of patrona

I
A 17

onstaritly o
. i«*speetfu!!v -.•!

JOHN MILLER

rsiiicisto IIOJSL,
J. if MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

TL. lluUU located on.the Slag 1* road from
'•* to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east

- jvrllf» nud "V miles west of Straw
. > ' if d« the herd of accouitnoilaiions to

I h a* 1 Travelers. Kv< ry pains will be taken
?■ g v . ■ ie satbfaction, in entertainment and

■ -2 ■,»>*! who may favor it with their patron.
A MWU v. uaUuuagc is respectfully solicited.

»i-.f J. II. MILLER.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
JgU, BESTAUHANT, /fV
ffjlfl On tbt Flau, riaierrille.

—

, V* 'The above |H>puUr l’ltce of Xleftort ha. —

been lei.ei! by tbe undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicaoy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meal, .erred at the ahorte.t
notice. A .hare of pe.tronare aolicited.

aujisam l’ETEB MILLIGE.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

!&
on the European
to furnish

The undersigned respect-
fully informshis friends and
the public generally.that he
is keeping his EXCHANGE

ResURestaurant Style, an l is prepared

Meals at all Honrs* Day or Night*
And to accommodate BOARDER* AND LODGER*
|tT The Restaurant is kept open all night.

Meals, 50 cts. | Lodgings, 50 cts.
septlS] PETER POX.

•* ».

LARGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
A KOHLER* at the Mountain Brewery
As Beer Cellar (KKAUNEK’S OLD *TAND), on
Coloma street, calls the attention of gentlemen who
like GOOD LAGER, to his cellar, the coolest and
cosiest place In the city.

This cellar is furnished with LARGE MUGS*
so grateful to the sight of the thirsty lovers of the
foaming beer. „jyl9 A. KOIILER.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
MAIN 8TRRKT, PLACKRVILLS,

John Marcovlch, Proprietor.

g. The undersigned haying rented the
above named establishment, has refitted
and furnished it in the finest style, and

■kWMlHmIs prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME* TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Purnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
Good Lodging, by the nightor week.

Open All Night ! Ad

ueptM JOHN MAKGOVICM. -

OASIS SALOON,
gouth side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR.
(aug24tf)

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

TnE COUNTY BOARD OP EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Springs, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays ofeach month, at9 o’clock a. k.

All Teachers should recollect that their certificates
hold good for one year only, from their date, and
should be renewed by a re-examination, ut the ex-
piration of that time. No Teacher ran be legally
employed, or draw the public fund}*, on a certificate
older than one year.

U. A. LYMDR*
?upn pablle Schools for Et prraitn County.

Diamond springs, August 9tJw 1863.—tf


